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EIGHT.

NOTICE
In eoiupinueo with tli. provisions of

( hapter Lill l.nns of IWIil, entice i

hereby veil that the County I oiut ot
Marion County, Oiogou, will in ses-o-

at tlie i n 'i t House in the City of
Knlem, Oregon, in the Court Hoom taere-of- ,

on Hie SUtli iluy of Deeemlier, IK 11,

at the hour of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of sniil il.'iy, nt which time and
plnee opiiortunitv H.' u full nml I'Oin

pleto discussion of the estimates of the tut ion, salary of County
be ruisel cer unit employes, including those whom1

taxation for the ensuing will snlary fixed by statute:

Exppnsei of Registration and Elections:
Miscelln neons Kxpenses

Sheriff's Office:
Salary of Sheriff
Sa'nr'ies of Deputies ond Clerks
Kxpenses of Office

Clerk's Oi'iice:
Salary of Clerk
Salaries of Deputies nnd Clerks:
Kxpenses of Office

Becordcr's Office:
Salary of Itecorder
Salaries of Deputies anil Clerks
Kxpenses Office

Treasurer's Office:
Salary of Treasurer
Salaries of Deputies uud Clerks
Kxpenses ilf Of t ieo

Assessor's Office:
Salary of Assessor
Salaries of Deputies and Clerks
Kxpenses of OlTice

Surveyor's Office:
Salary of Surveyor
Kxpenses of Office

'School Superintendent's Office:
Salary Superintendent 1,100.00

Hnlnry Deputy
Traveling Kxpenses
Kxpenses Office
Teachers and Kinhth Urnilc Kxaimuatioa
Sclunl Officers' Convention
Institute fixed by law

Truant Officer:
Salary Officer
Kxpenses Office
Salary School Supervisors
Kxpenses Supervisors

Court House Account:
Salary Janitors,
J.ijilllS

nler
'ii'pnirs
New Furniture nnd Fixtures
lusiirnnce
fuel

to
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Mi.cellaneoiis
Circuit

-
Wit lll'SM'S

J'litli'Ts
' It'eporters

I

Miseellaueir.is Kxiu'lise

County nnd
salary and of .Indue
Miliary and of

U it

AilvertisiiiK ,

Telephone uud Teleniaph
Kipertiitu
Wt i'lla iii'iiiis

Justice
Fee- - u! Justices, .lur us ami Wit-

ncHses' ". '.
Coroner's Ol'lko:

I'hysicians and Wit-

I uhiinr; Ex.iiniii.itloii:
t ees ol l'li sicitins, Witnesses,

Cnunly Jail:
ituaid I'lisouers
Hopniis
Supplies

Hii.ilth Otftiei:
Anility and l!ienses ., ...

For HoniiultiUB nml AfirieiiUuie:
salary mid Kvpeicos

Moc.'-- . Impei'tor:
uud Kxpenses

Indigent Soldiers:
lieliel
of Pool :

ii llxponses
Jiivmlle

Kvpeiihei
.Scalp Bounties:

l.iutnlieM
Rib-t- of Taxes:

''elands
Advert Icing:

State Fair:
rixponse of llxhibit

Panama Exposition:
of Kxiiihit

WolRliln mill Mi'Miivcs:
!nliiry of Ullicer, Kxpenses and Supplies ..

Pondn noil Highways:
Improvements, Maintenance of Ko.is

llridgcs and Salary of SupoiviHiit'H
Furry:

I 'I eiation lind uialuleiiaiii e

In-- nny subject such

levy made be heaid in fa-

vor against "y
levity,

itemized estimate
of

each department of
officii County

Countv improvement,
of each (.'utility iusti

each
money to

year

uf

Court:
Jiiinrs

lieciiil olllisel

Court Commissioners:

Commissioners
Jurors

iicsses

llnoks
Isi

Cturt:

Fees of oiiuier, Jiiinrs

of

S.tlniv

C'aro
Iiidiel'

Court:

.Snnlor of

euih

nnd

J'ol'il I'xp, ne of the out of Cinei.il I'll ml ..

Thai tin' pinlmhle receipts of Marion Dm-jon- ,

oilier than direct tnxaliiin upon lenl i'nd
dunlin the period for which audi tax

is le, ii'd, Ih iim follows:
1'ivs uinl in liy the louiilv Cleih t
I'ees paid in liy Ilie County Itecordor
t'oi in liy Hie County Sune'or
Koos tinned in lv County Sheriff
Mile of A u . u ii l n I I ' in. in t m k , dunk and

Misccllcnnitiis
Ilegisliiitinn of Multir Vehicles

live I 'or Cent I'. S. Land Sales

I'ul'il In lie inl-r- d III lienornl 1'iind
Cotllily School I'tilld:

.px.no per capita
I.ilirary, I0e per cnplla ...

liocoipls fioiii Slate School I'iiiiiI
M iHi'i'llaiu'oun Iteeeipts

given taxpayer
when

privosed

following
M.irioii (.'utility proponed levy

County govern-

ment. County ot'ticer,
inuinteu- -

building

proposed

Kxpense
Kxpnnse

unviables,

l.xponses

Cnunly
Comity,

property

paid

t'liiuiiipalilies:

2,uoo.uu
:i,ouu.uo
i,2itu.ou

1,800.00
4,0(10.00
1,000.00

1,200.00
2,400.00
1,000.00

1,200.00
;i,iioo.io
l,l22.:i

1,800.00
4,400.00
1,000.00

1,soo.oo
200.00

(100.00

200.00
1,

4.10.00
2.'i0.00
400.00

400.00

2,200.00
r.o.oo

1. WOil.oO

1,200.00
ii.'.o.oo
.100.00
.100.1)0

,200.01)
n.'io.oo
l'.o.ou

s.r.oo.oo
2, ;ioo.oo

100.00
nio.oo
210.00
iiuo.oo

1,000.00
1,400.00

do.oo
,10.00

,000.00
fvO.IIO

100.011

20.00

(I.IIO.IVi

I2,H'0.III'

.",00.00

10.00
2',. 00

8,(11 I
7.(1(12. :ti

:ii:i.m
11.00

mo.oo
.'l.ioo.oo

ii;i,:io

12,1100.00

1,1011.00

2.1,000.00
410.00

Total Tor Schools i:iS,S10.tli)

Stale Tax: l,1U,217.0S ,
The County Court, therelure, lis'oiniueiida thnt

llieie be levied upon the propeity liable therefor:
For State l'urpoe i1ll,2l 7.DS

:.'.., 11 .,1 ' I IJ7 ':--
,

IS

HrEC'IAI. TAX 114.
School DlAtrU'tn.

No. Lew, No, Levy. No.
uieji in oiiui ira.

:i ... s inn lot...
nun 4i tion

r, 4.i im:i in?
II iiiin.l 4li 0(2 iui(.
ii (iin.'i n? on2 no

III (ill'Jil DH 001 112..

ii mn. in ihci n:i.
1.1 71 00(1 lid
in .om 7:1 mi
20 .PO.".t 711 mil 117

Totals.
210.00

C,2OO.0U

'4,000.00

22.fi::

2,0PII.0u

10.00

21.(10

1,200.(10

17,1'HI.IH

10.1m

Levy.
.00?

.004

,0011

,002
.OOl'i
,002.1

.00:1

.002:1

SALEM CAPITAL JOURNAL, SALEM, 0RE80N, ITIIDAY, 18, 1914.

21 002 77 004 120 .102
22 0001 70 O04' 121 002
2:i 002 80 OO.'I 122....... 002
24 0U7 1 001 12:i 001
21 002.1 SU 001-- 120 oo;i
27 001 0001 128 0001
2M 002 ' 0.1 0011 21). 004
211 . .UOOii DO 002-- 1.11 : 00.1

1)7 0O1.1

M Ool 9H 001 i:'.2 oo;t

ill oo im ool TO.:: 010
:17 001 100 0007 134.., 012

That in order to raise the funds required by law for maintenance
it is necessary to raise the following amounts, and the court recom-

No. of District. Amount Levy
12 : $ 80.00 001
4;i : g.oo oooii
7.i '. 25.00 000--

N7 D.1.00 , 002
!HI : 95.00 000.1

114 172.00 004
SPECIAL TAX LEVIES 1914.

Road Districts.
No. Kate. Ita.

2 '. 002 28 005
:t j 001 :i2 002
.1 002 aa : 00:1

10 .002 3:1 1!. 00.1

12 010 3.1 003
13 002 3!) i 002
14 .000 40 OOU

1.1 010 4.1 004
1(1 002 47 003
23 Oil) 53 003
21 ; 005 57 005
27'.. 006 4 .: ; 002

Citle.i, Towns and Municipalities 1914.
Name. Kate. Name. Kate.

Aunisville Oil) St. 1'aul 005
Aurora .. O05 Salem : 014

jCervjis 003 00S2
lliibbanl 004 Stayton 005
Jeft'.vson 00S T.irner 005
Mt. Anuel 0U5 NVnodburn : 01 IS
State of Oregon, )

(ss.
County of .Million. )

We, the undersigned County Court of the Comity of Maiiun, Slate of
Oregon, do hereby certify that the above is a true, fair complete esti-
mate of the probable expense of said eounly for the ensuing year.

We further certify that the estimate of expense of the various Institu-
tions of the County, uf the amount required for public enterprises, ronds,
bridges, etc., of all other expenses of the County ns therein vet out, is
just and is based upon a careful study of the expenses of the county during
liie past a thorough examination 01' its pru'iable needs during the year
for which such intimate is made. That .vich and every item therein is

to be to the proper transaction of the business of the
County, the piotectiou of its property and interests and to be for the pub-

lic welfare. That every expense estimated is in accordance with low, and
is a legitimate charge against the comity.

D.'c. s, Kin, w.
.1.

W.

Attest:
MAX (illlll. IIAIi,

Cinntv clerk.
'Sell

sj ( X: :
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CHRISTMAS EDITION.

t
ii

The Daily Capital .Fournal
issue a special Christmas

iilitiiui tniiiiiiTow evening. It
be replete with features of

interest to all classes of readers
and ipiite n Inrae number ol ex-

tra copies lie printed
circiilaleil.

(living tn the press of work
at the last, those who are

of having advertising
mutter inserted should bine
their copy in by Ihis evening to
insure its proper handling.

I""1.'"1! ;( j. : .j( ;t Jj $ 9,;

Comes Back and Beats Al

Morton in Fiercest Fight

Ever Seen in Tacoma

'"""j Ti.'uma, Wash., I IS. ,1m lii.nds,
'Tai tiniii lieavi ueigiil bnxer, go!
ven,;e last night for a pre ions defeat
by Al Noitou of l.os Angeles, when he1

(iuii.i.M bent uiton in a four round bull ut
l ie c.uglc tnol.er. The decision was

l.'Joo.O'l clos.i, the contest being one of the
most bitterly fought ecr seen

l.OliO.Oii While a diaw decision mnild not have
been a rubbery to Funds, the Judges
cidcl that 11a his iieniing showing in
the Inst 11111 lit! he was entitled to the
verdict, lie was the aggressor through-70- ,

01)0. (Hi out, although Norton showed more
cleverness. Funds' punches had more

700.00 pow 'I- slowed Norton perceptibly
nea I he id the contest.

irlll'.IUl'.Ojl I'm' seini-- ludiip between " I' rencliy

,001

,001

,0O."i

:..:.

No.

nnd

and

and

will

will

will and

and
close

aise ami lieoige ingle, 01 ,an mil
cisco, went tu liu'le on points lifter
lour ruiiiiils of fancy buxing. The In-

gle boy gave a great exhibition,
Kid I lemmeiit, .the 1'ieiirh Canadian,

gave Flunk Faiuier good woikont.
Farmer sank his eloe up In the wrist
in Clemnient 's mi, Iiil f nml beat his
jnus unlil his bauds were sore, but
Cleiiiiuenls kept asking for mine and
was smiting and bloody when the eoii-

20 2S7.7iv lest w as over.
. Furl Conuoi ,, of 'I'moina, teceived

H7.2s,1. Isi decision oxer Hilly Vcnlio, of Seattle,
which, II is cliiimcii, tives nun bun-

luiuweiglil cliainploiisliiji uf I he 1'iiiilie
i I.

The cleverest exhibition of the even-
ing was thai between I'at Calhoun ol
I'oill.iud and lliiihy Anderson, of

II. C. Until buys ivere there
with nil of the liiic si til I',

Steve Ciiidncr, of Scuttle, stopped
lack Fempscy, ot Taioina, ill the thud

it of I In' curtain-raiser-

For Countv Schnol nml l.iluarv Fund Ilil.loo.OO Boxing Buds ToitlM.
I'm u llenenil Uoud Fund for llmd Districts 0010 "'( 1 (Due co, iec. I.- - weuly.

i'lial Hie following is n stiileinent howlng the tutnl of all lines for theiiouiil lights in t nlitornin will end lor
M.ni levied bv nil 111111I districts, school districts, cities, towns iiiul'i" ''l'"1 two ,veai nere touight with
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THE DECEMBER

Silverton

here.

the

.'

J

a

a

0 it

o
the singing of lied Wiit-u- n nnd Fddi
Mov, lightweight, The seat 'iilo indi-

cates record I'leahlug house.
Helling was nt even money ludnv,

Jim llilllin will vel'eiee the main event
wIimi will he pieiedcil liy three

ies.

GOT THE IKON tR0K3.

A'lisleitlaui, el'c. 1. Ilei man lin!
perial I huncelloi Von HelliuiKiiu Hull

eg tut reeelM'd the Iron cross front
the l,aier, nccording tu n dispalch re
ceived hen fioiu llerliti todav,

jr. l'.i'siiKv.
T. I'.KCKWITIl.
II COIKF.T,

Countv Cunt.

THE CRUISER SUNK

l'"tiograil, Dee. IS. lieporls of the
riuhkig of tiie (lermaii cruiser Friodrich
Kail recently in. the I'.nltic sea were
coal irnied oificinlly today. The cruiser
struck a mine. Alimt UN) of its crew
perished, nnd approximately (111 were
saved.

l.ang
wt.

& ('11. Meet sugar, .1,1.1 per

ONLY

UMERANRED CROSS,

Chi Christinas Eve little Dorothy,
possessed of the whooping cough wus
doing Borne fancy whooping for com-- ,
pony that had come.

"Dorothy, dear," the mother said,
"you must stop coughing or Sunta
Claus won't eome. If he hears you
coughing1 he'll be afraid to come in."

"i should worry," Dorothy replied,
showing full fanuliaritv with modern
expression. "He's got tuberculosis
himself."

"Tuberculosis! Who told you
Claus had tuberculosis f"

"Oh, everybody knows that. Don't
you buy tuberculosis stamps for him
everv Christmas! "

ELECTRICS TOOK

TWO OUT OF THREE

Howlers eome down from Albany last
evening resolved t bowl their wny to
victory over the Salem Klectrics, but
when tile score was tota'ed it was
found that the Salem aggregation had
walked- - away with the laurel wreath
by taking two games out of three from
the visitors. The contest was played
at the Club alleys. Kress, of the A-

lbany aggregation, made high game, 234,
whilo Kay, of the Klectrics, won the
high average, 1S2. The points made by
tlie tW'i teams are as follows: Klec-

trics, Kill, DOS, Hill; Albany, 811, SXI,
ilti.'l.

Saturday night the Rainbow club,
of Kugeue, comes here to roll n con-

test that is expected to be of especial
interest, ns the Kugene bowlers lead
the league at the present time. The fol-

lowing are the scores made last night:
Electric Club.

I

I. a t'la r Iiil
I'ratt I I!)

llauch I!i:i

Kay 22(1

Nmi. I 1:17

2DI
1118

nm
KIS

:i

1.1

ISO

;127

.11(1

11(1

5111

Total S(i Wis Sill 2170
Albany Club.

2 :i

Keeper '; I lift ill!) 201 111 I

lei 171 is 117 .1011

Carlson Ids 11(1 ISO

Adams Kill s7 fill!)

Kress I III 117 2!U .127

. Totals 81 s:i:i llil.'l 2(!07

Fur
size 5 to 2; sold

at go at the
low of

sole s, all and some in

to all go at

at for the same

mi
Tot.

Ilil

Tot.

W'ie
ins

ISli

to

Av.
17(i
1.11

172
IS2
17:i

I

17lj

Av.
17S
1(1'.)'

mn
I 7!)

1 75

71l:

Quality!
Not

HOW TO

ACID STOMACHS AND

By a Stomach
As who has spent iiiunyi

years 111 the study and treatment ot
stomach troubles. I have been forced to
the conclusion that most people who
complain of stomach trouble possess
stomachs that are absolutely henlthv
and normal. The real trouble, that1
which cuuses nil the pain and
is excessive ncut in the stomach, ng- -
griivated by food Hyper--
acidity irritates the delicate lining ot
the stomach and food
causes wind which distends the,stoniach
abnormallv. causini thru full' bloated
1'... .ii,.,, n'i,,i i...ti. ..;. r .,

tion interfere with and relurd the pro-cei- s

of The stomach is us-

ually healthy and normal, but irritated
almost past endurance by these foreign
elements acid ami wind. In nil such
cases and they compose over IK) per
cent of nil stomach difficulties thej
first u only step necessary is to'
neutralize the acid anl stop the fer-- l
mentation by Inking ill a little wurm
or cold water after eating
from one to two of bis--

urated magnesia, which is doubtless thej
best nnd only really effective nntiacid
and fond correslive known. The nciili

lira

to go at

at

of
in all

will be on
at

CIGARETTES
j

Premiums j
'

premiums or go
Camel

all the goes into
the a
and blend. every

from a Camel Cigarette
you the of the
cigaretty taste and stung (

or throat.

for cents
and you never molted a more

no odds what you
paid. Match a dime a j

age today I

If year itaUr can't vpy yu.
tnW lOe
for a carton often pacmagmc 200

pottage vroamid
After 1 pachas; if yam
don't find CAMELS at repre-
sented,

and we Witt refund your
money,

K J. CO.
Winston-Sale- N. C. .

SITUATION.

All purta of the city except
thnt south of Miller street now
have wuter, at least to
get along with. In that section
south of Miller the company
has out water wagons, doing a
sort of or blind
pig" water
it is proving a great boon to
that arid and whilo the

to climb onto that
water wagon is not greatly in
evdenee, and his
wife is out with tubs,
wash in fact,
thnt will beat the average Ore-

gon law and hold water.

Allen & Lewis Beet grade, $l.(lfi n
ewt.j O. K.

grade, (,1.2(1 ewr.; grade,
)1.15 ewt.j beet grade, $4.95 cwt.

will bo nnd the
slopped almost and your

stomach will at once proceed to digest
the food in a healthy, normal manner.
Ho sure to nsk your for the
bisiirateil magnesie as I have found
other forms lucking in its

valuable Fi J. (I.

Before Christmas to Buy Shoes at the PRICE

SHOE CO.'S Wonderful Shoe Sale

bought pairs of Hen's, Children's Christmas House Slippers, regularly at
$1.25 to $2.00. By buying such a large quantity we got an unheard of price and we are going to

give our the benefit of wonderful every pair of Slippers at the
actual wholesale cost. If are going to Slippers do not buy you have seen our line, for
we are selling Slippers for than our competitors for

Children's Trimmed Felt House
Slippers, regularly

$1.2o ?1.50, now ridic-
ulously price

Women's ".Comfy" Slippers; soft,
colors sizes;

beautiful decorated Christmas boxes,
regular price $1.50 $2.00;

other stores grades.

FOOD

Specialist.
specialist

difficulty

fermentation.

fermentation

digestion.

iiniiieiiiiilely
teaspooafuls

all
at

;i.o(j .ti.uu now

a

We have 150 pairs tan and black
for men,

sizes, that put sale while
they

in f
5 to

to as we B
nt pi 1

Small Profit Sale Store

326 Street

65c
95c

PREVENT

FERMENTATION

Slippers

Quick

State

mm
mi

65c

Camels Sell

NO coupons
Cigarettes, be-

cause quality
tobaccos choice Turkish
domestic

whifl
notice absence

tongue
parched

20 10
de-

lightful cigarette,
against pack,

fnroMpaekammfti.OO

ciaarctto)t
cmohinw

returntheother ninemach-amo-

REYNOLDS TOBACCO

WATER

enough

business. Iluwever,

section,
disposition

everybody
liueknts,

boilers; anything

Fletcher, Portland, berry
Honolulu

neutralized fermenta-
tion instantly,

druggist

utterly
peculiarly properties.

We 1100 Women's and sold
low

customers this buy and sell less than
you buy until

less pay them.

pad-
ded

"bootlegging

Women's Fur and Ribbon Trimmed
Slippers, leather soles heels,
colors sizes;

Men's Leather Slippers; very good

Alligator

last

With

and
and regularly sold 95c

sW.uu grade, tan and brown, all g
sizes from 11; while they lasta (fsjr

Do not wait until the last day before Christmas and expect get these wonderful bargains, have
only 1100 'pairs und cannot get any more these ices. When these are gone you will nav almn AmM

and

Without

Next Ladd & Bush Bank

v


